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To 4uln ;..;heu tro uridWe sbora, rttaohed F014/R4 ap, ;ale 3/1/19 

Ay way of speatae explanation for the delay in et in these January appeals to pow 

I was iced in au unable to be in court in C.40751996 the day you testified, 02/79, 

uaed the tine for review of the lies OiwField Office files, Q.A.7800420. During the 
rather hasty review r marked moo it 	 for appeal, ea illustrations, not inclusively. 

(o there will WOE doubt £l. that I have .eritton is intended az 41 its of and il:uotra 

tivo of need for appeal MI I apPeal the withholdings of a nature that I belies require 

rePreealadAgo as I'd we previously.) I started writing you About theme matters end 

quite possibly mailed seat to you. Onfiled messes make it impossible for me to determine 

now. While I vas amaitireg the coming of the transcript pf your testimony I did. this _New 

Orleans filo* work. Once the transcript came I had to abandon the NO., work. By the tine 

I opowaetad the memo * copy of blob I sent you there ware pressing matters in several 

eases, a number of af'lidavitn to Prepare Wader time pressures owt two tripe I bad to make. 

Of the snow and related. problem* I do not have to renival  you, save that wr.: bad sow and 

AO of todAy vti12. turtm 	reesiming. until early iham 	-A-  it was n't possible for um 

to return to the X.O. records end CSON4 I bolievo that asionc the r-Asono for 1.y not nailing 

Wilat I now do are that I wanted V wife to be abl to read and make corrections and that 
a 

Iireetec: to attach soLne copier; to allsetrate severl iaatterei Afterward, Kik411 she could, 

NY elSe mada the oopioa• nay nay well include a fob recorts about which I eld not have 

tine to write, There VAr also be o'thcr' inetalmmts of those apouls that 1 have not yet 

located in the acaumaation of several months of unfiled materials. 

To now I have foend what I wrote on January 16 and 17 oholc-',-4. I've road both in 

haste. They ia some enclarity. Dou-ic ambiguity, but I believe you will be able to ands. 

stmd it. I'll Falco any exlavnations You w0 rNI.1"t* 
What may QP.Tmer to be inconsistent re1atin44 to 4arisen isalt. it is ambiguoue. I 

told you that I'd not been in that court:mos Were I said I'd weed to be their lolealey 

Plana expert. I wee not their expert during that trial. I left Nam Orlsane sled I dieoccatioued 
Vat mslpaid work prior to tics first day Ili coiArt. 

I :veer to the providing of slips calling for indioes aoarohes• 	Ott* 4110011 these 

are withheld undo claim to oremptier.. I believe those withholdings rn ur a:Airbag! end that 

if they by any remote chance were justified tkis constitutes a waiver. 
Later in the day it may be possible to determine whether tare arq,  othac 	 

Perin 	thin op vol. 

attach n sheet to w1'4ch I've ad:ied the iduntitieziano that do not appear on it 

ae Znvvided„ 	100-16601, Vol. 1, It reform to °SUAgATE 1-4 Section, filed in Closed 

lion. This appears to be total with holtling• It also elare to provide  tho location of 

othr roco.rds not provided. ts L*ve nada clear, Ikno'd of recarda not provided. I am 

&t_ that that they ale,  Nay be in "Clot-. aectien,* 



ea eel this esee 1. 

me that recently I've seen reference to reeores wethen 
. seal. These see not eereonal reoorde relatiag to Dee Kin& I tet* the 

this en a eatiefeetory manner or provide those reeorde. 
83, marked 2, as illuetration of the FBI'e addiction to eorke es 

well as Orwell. Roe ear from The Lever tiopthe is it to withheld the date under either 
be or 7d4  the claims made for all the witheoldinee? beitheet  in Dig view., can properly 
be elle:Lied in tau ems. Not tires 70 beerome this is typioal f most of t reocrdo that 
wore disclosed with the Warren Commission publication aad thereafter* I have r Interest ie 
the vithhela informatime I have intereet in the FBI's dedication to vtolatioa of the Act 

tea supposedly watt-el:44g policy or tbe eappased 'Wee, the Attorney 'moral. 
Serial 20, le within the 	domes* Tbs excised matter is discloaed in what is 
eimeteiete thie 

 
wen not tree the of octet be agrathi to tbe information. at 

to the potato, Ai & Auspute strongly in this eareks. kinxited ,* 
While the obliterations on aortal 277. markee 4, uwko it i*Peeeible te be certain 

eueeeeta to fit tote kind of wf teheatne has to do with vlalatv.. litoratnre 

priniang* One of the printerra iire. the ate 9ougese ices. There to no 
teation mod there h s never been a time until after the 1974 amending of 
PSI did not dieelose unclassified Secret Servece information sna the 
t Service dtaelesedBI ueeleaairiod inforiestl ie et= ewe. The 

her of lee% !oar* It memo to st that a 	is sore than ample 
& referral. *X eatimUr 	 inforgistion* believe eater 
thin is  a spookr 	Ita eppealiag both the referral tat4 the 

the information after ample time for ate au the reerral. 
reluctance in oflerteg the opinions  which 1 also hollow is relevant informs-

ee-gera to tho VIntine the FBI over-reacted. Wedle I have MN toczards 
Cite 	liertittipst414 or responsibility it claimed not to home 

t raised /Isla in WashLeatee because tho 3eore eter. 
inveeelegItine es-;;Id's ler tt# dintethutton. Xonthe after this, in connection with tee 
Oeeneeeionie planned re-enactment of thT. Dallas 	the ritlE44, tete& to palm all of that 
ofr 

 

on the S-,:cret Service. (As I've to you the FBI never did give the Waroi 
its copy of the Oswald literature that used the 544 Usep St* returooddroms* rai*lins the 
for 	address of the CIA's Cuban RevolutWwww: Council and t the detractive avow of the 
forneeerel. &C aqy AnnistoT yid others. The despeeate Contiseion finally got as cope from 
te temeret aeretee*) 

If those withholdings, including of name do not relate 
explanation of one of the notives for improperwithho 	what I say about 

reeaens ?ere  -leant to it.  



*tad As rroviouelr 7receloole t) utre to

ANNIAL41 that there je no single entry am ono not 

is tat records were forwarded for processing or 

inclasitedvmae 

thousands of cases 

o havi; baea proccosod. I 

le any ettual cbodkin g 

nada a cow 

Voltowt9 socked 5 I 'believe i 	 if not esconent Illustration of the 

iapropriotly of withhaldiag 	oleia of leviouely xceesueds°  

There ars 1 'Orton.  an tbia Shoot, Of these 10 are withholds The 10 total 

paves* It terms of omit alone providing hem is cheaper thtm going to all this unnaeoccary 

trambU to withhld. 

There iu n  claim or 	 3.14 air ec.14te 
	

Offidaviti  attesting 

All ore &f,< tidal copies, t t there to to information on 	;eow 0r1!)ene 

Alleged prvaiously processed. (`Whichthe record leaves without any doubt does 

od and in fact io s oor.u:on reference to other withhold records its a 

without doubt 	t sera o thosv redordo bola information of 	value to 

historioal27 that in not on 'Ow eapies allogedlY previmaY Pm***4.• 
The real reasons for this gimmioth inoIude avoidance of probable eahiefteement and 

core difficult proving *mow vd.thitOldingew ao have demo whoa 14, had both 

ADA 

 

Ott hex ritzer office - 	boom told that there woad be case in 

the pr ommtnor of t fib effiso records to eke 1.t di ffi cult Ad' not impossible to 

eetataieh imgmpar dthissaitialps fart the 7 records, 
The fir s position i that if it pc4,140a the record or a 

far aa aad ia not reoeir04 %sip 1,1 vasittaa la %hat 

tom; FBZ is requira to wads it oc' moot a torfts of proof in OtattCiter the 

withhobdinq, anA  in a king that buttesd of the meanluaass "previously proconsed°  a 

ONMerance be ineludeOL lVim  only offering the Fla a compromise that would still enable it 

to wuthhold infornatianw 

1 bare and sc4 coateat Unt thaarz 	pro,w l  'them recostasittiow for a Coot tli 

prvionaly peaseaosd and b) are identieslp 

on the others All tbe prooessors know 

that the volumes in .0lich they should be 

know of uo 	than in amy o of these 

tr.)Aare a 5pecifie, pooitime5firteo. 

pefecn &lexedtations 

Tho cost of 12 rt.: Ise io onors„Amly lass than all the workatvl to avid reviA04: 

thaais Multiply thi: by the thousands of casco and a mall  fortune sue wseted for purposes 

Juat ar not TO1,&. to cithnoW, that bs 2t4.  prvm tIvroper earlier procassi 	otos 

Another purpose served is to withheld 3orial 371. Instead I wen provided with the 
ached shoot narked" (. I waa not proilde, with a copy of that serial, vbieh rXers to 

441x tume, 	sent to the j sokaott office front which no r000rds have been 

prVi i , rale indicates mho coatimued withholding of that Serial. 



Y oar of an Aliriginel TOOOra if it sere 

or 	Cannot be deternined4 This 

elleatedlY previously 

are aearet ervioe refeftels ror 	 s (Of course 

roferrals, I  believe there Xs on LUT bookloc but hare are 
on Watch there has hem no action after long partode of title.) T s ono is 

morklei 7, 	ther, 	hpee b 	to ahow the f)squoney 	saoh referrals as aresat 
of which 	avc not 	say rsoords6 There aro three mere, alao t Secret Servitee• 
la 9. Tieao tGo paGaa riT 
ilkano of tho 24 Serials 	Page• its released 	ow here. It apr6e1m3 eatim431.  
Unliimay that ooms of the Xew Orleans pies  of thesc: Ada dot not oontsia in ti. 
not include-a on he copies allagmtly efraviously processed.," At I east oner rvistoz,  to a 

known 	miuroe, so disclosed is the Yi410 

I also enclaa- 	 and analifination o .4y earlier a4neal relating 
liver Patterson aaa 	'eseeeeination rocorda• 

the extozaivonew) of t342, *:proviounlypirsoossee cask*. 


